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1. Complete the following –
a)
b)
c)
d)

The rich lady asked the artist to _______.
The lady refused to take the portrait as_______.
Once Emperor Akbar asked Birbal to ______.
Birbal calls Akbar and himself foolish because______.

2. Write the answer of the questions.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

2x4=8

What is the third man looking for?
Where has he lost lost the ring?
Why did the artist laugh after the lady had left the studio?
How was the artist rewarded for his cleverness?

3. Give the answers as directed.
a)
b)
c)
d)

3x4=12

Write opposite of laugh, ugly, clever.
Write rhyming words of way, roar, grain.
Write the meaning of puddle, bundle, and spot.
Unscramble the words kcor ,tboa, wrnaiob

4. Write the answers of the following questions.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

1x4=4

4x4=16

Write 8 sentences on “My Hobby”.
Write 8 lines of the poem “Curious Town”.
Define verb and adverb with examples.
Write the sound of lion, owl, frog, and monkey.

5. Write 5 pages cursive writing in book.
PROJECT WORK
Draw the picture of 5 curious things in a curious town and color it.
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डी० ए० वी० पब्लिक स्कू ि, गोकु िपुर, पाकु ड़ (झारखण्ड)
गृहकार्य सह पररर्ोजना कार्
कक्षा – चौथी

विषय – हिन्दी

पर्
ू ााङ्क - ५०

१.ब्नम्नब्िब्खत प्रश्नों के उत्तर ब्िखें -

[३x४=१२]

(क) िकड़हारा िकब्ड़र्ाां काटकर क्र्ा करता था ?
(ख)िकड़हारा फूां क मारकर क्र्ा तेज कर रहा था?

(ग) बसांत कब आता है ?
(घ) ब्ित्रकार के सामने कौन आ गर्ा ?
२.शलदाथय ब्िखें -

जज,

काब्बि,

[१x४=४]
झुांझिाहट,

ब्नत ।

३. ककसने ककससे कहा -

[२x४=८]
ककसने कहा

ककससे कहा

(क) सुांदर ब्ित्र बना दू,ूँ बैठ जाइए,

_______________

________________

(ख) “नमस्ते, एक बात पूछूां?”

_______________

________________

(ग) “बुरा क्र्ों मानूांगा! पूछो। “

_______________

________________

(घ) किम कागज तो िे जा।

_______________

________________

४.ब्विोम शलद ब्िखें

[१x४=४]

(क)राजा -________________(ख)उदर्- ____________(ग) मधुर- _________ (घ)सफिता __________
५. लिग बदिे -

[१x४=४]

(क) माता ________________ (ख) माब्िक ____________ (ग) मामा __________(घ) श्रीमान___________

५.अनेक शलदों के ब्िए एक शलद ब्िखें -

[१x४=४]

[ ब्ित्रकार कामिोर वनवासी कब्व ]
(क) जो ब्ित्र बनाएां _______________ (ख)जो कब्वता ब्िखे___________(ग) जो वन में रहे ______________
(घ)जो काम से जी िुराए _____________

७. पेड़ की सांख्र्ा बढाने के ब्िए हम क्र्ा-क्र्ा कर सकते हैं? िार वाक्र्ों में ब्िखें ?

[४]

८. पररर्ोजना कार्य -

[१०]

‘मौसम’ कब्वता को िाटय पेपर पर ब्ित्र सब्हत सुांदर अक्षरों से ब्िखें।
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Group – A
(1.) Fill in the blanks: -

1×4 = 4

(a) 2 Hours = ____________________ seconds.
(b) 1 Century = __________________ __ decades.
(c) Leap year is the one which is divisible by ____________________
(d) The fractions which have same value are called ________________
Group – B
(2.) Solve the following: -

2×4 = 8

(a) Find the sum of 7 hrs. 49 min. And 8 hrs. 50 min.
(b) What time will it be 3 hrs. before 6:20 p.m.?
(c) Add :-

3
10

+

4
10

+

6
10

(d) Write the equivalent fraction of

1
3

with numerator 11

Group – C
(3.) Solve the following: -

3×4 = 12

(a) My mother went for shopping at 10:10 a.m. she returned at 11:55 a.m.
for how long did she do shopping ?
(b) What time was it 3600 seconds before 12 midnight?
1

1

4

16

(c) Complete the pattern: +

+

1
64

______ , _______ , ________.

(d) if 4th of February is a Sunday , what day is 25th of February 2 (find the answer
by solving it, Not directly)

(4.) Solve the following: -

4×4 = 16

(a) Renu studied for 1 hour 25 minutes if she stopped studying at 8:30 p.m.,
When did she start studying?
(b) Find the difference between:(I) 7 hrs 45 min. and 9 hrs 50 min.
(II) 5 hrs 45 min. and 7 hrs 20 min.
(c)

(I) Change into mixed fraction: - (a)

29

(b)

6

(II) Change into improper fraction: - (a) 6

1
4

(b) 4

50
9

7
8

(d) Amit watched Hockey match with his friends for 1 hrs 20 min. if the match
Ended at 10:35 a.m. at what time did it start?
Group – E (Project work)
(5.) By drawing different clocks on chart paper show the given times.
(a) 2:35 a.m.
(d) 10:20 a.m.

(b) 4:05 p.m.
(e) 12:45 p.m.

(c) 6:30 a.m.

1×10 = 10
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1. Fill in the blanks:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Malaria is spread by the bite of female…………….
Food stuffs containing…………….are called body building foods.
The earth is known as …………..planet.
Cutting of trees is the forests causes a ……………..in rainfall.

2. Answer the following questions.
a.
b.
c.
d.

1x4=4

2x4=8

Name the three sources of fresh water?
State the effect of deforestation on rainfall?
Why vitamin and minerals are called protective food?
What is pollination?

3. Answer the following questions.

3x4=12

a. How do houseflies spread diseases?
b. Why should we eat balanced diet?
c. State two ways to do rain water harvesting?
d. State three factors that are responsible for water scarcity.
4. Answer the following questions.
a.
b.
c.
d.

4×4=16

How should the fields irrigated to reduce wastage of water?
Why do we say that water is essential for proper functioning of our body?
What are nutrients? Why are they necessary for our body?
What is lac? State its four uses.

PROJECT WORK
MARKS
5. Draw and color two useful and harmful insects?
**************WISH YOU HAPPY DIWALI AND CHATH**********
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1. Fill in the blanks:
4x1=4
a. Sports and game help to keep us …….. … .
b. ………….. is famous for organizing tennis matches.
c. There are ………….. Cardinal directions.
d. It is important to learn the ………….. Of a map.
2. Answer the following questions:4x2=8
a. Mention the names of any three traditional games of India.
b. Write down three advantages of playing games and sports.
c. Mention three leisure time activities that you enjoy, besides sports and games.
d. What are the two main factors on which your choice of a game depends upon?
3. Answer the following questions:4x3=12
a. How are outdoor games better than indoor games?
b. In which two ways leisure time activities bring family members and friends close?
c. What is the importance of a sketch?
d. What is the difference between a map and a sketch?
4. Answer the following questions:4x4=16
a. List for problems that you can face if you do not know directions.
b. How will you find different directions if you do not have a compass?
c. Describe Marwah family’s trip to the God’s own country.
d. How is adventure tourism different from pilgrimage tourism?
PROJECT WORK:Draw any 10 map symbols and label them. Do the work in medium size chart paper.
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